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GRADUATE RECITAL. 
William .. Stevens, clarinet 
· . Kathy Hansen, piano 
HOCKETT FAMILY REGITAi HALL . 
. ·· · SUNDAY,. MAR<;H 21, 2004 




Bill Hurley, violin 
Ben. smith, violin 
Suzanne Miller, viola 
Meredith .·Gollmer; cello 
PROGRAM 
Duo Conertante (1956) 
Flammes (1975) 
L Impetueux. et brusque 




III. Cajoleut, .un peu melancolique, parfois plaintif . 
· IV. Criard, .hectiqu,e, saccade..Calme, simple, reg'Ulier 
V. . Tres rapide, tres pointu, tres indsif . 
Concerto for Clarinet and. Orchestra (1988) 




Quintet iri B-flatMaj~r, Op.·34. (1815) .. 
I. Allegro 
· 11. Fantasia . 




Cad Maria von .Weber 
(1786-1926) 
Graduate Recital present~d in partial fulfillment for the degree 
· · ·• Master ofMusk n .J>erformance. 
' ' " ' 
·~illiam s,ev.ens·is .. from the·studio of Richard Farfa .. 
C 
C 
